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Italy

A12/0356/14

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Hair colouring cream

The product poses a chemical

measures:Withdrawal of

Brand: Renée Blanche

risk because it contains

the product from the

Name: Renée Color

polycyclic aromatic

market.

Type/number of model: Nuovo

hydrocarbons (PAHs) including

10N - biondo extra chiarissimo

benzo(a)pyrene (measured

(New 10N - extra light blonde)

values: benzo(a) pyrene: 4.9

Batch

µg/kg; pyrene: 8.6 µg/kg and

number/Barcode: 8006569524805

benzo(ghi)perylene: 10.4

OECD Portal

µg/kg).

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

The product does not comply

Personal Care / Hygiene

with the Cosmetic Products

Description: The product includes

Regulation.

hair colouring cream, a shampoo,
gloves and users' instructions. It is
supplied in red/purple packaging.
On the back there is a brief
description of the product’s
effectiveness and on the sides there
is a description of the contents and
instructions for use.
Country of origin: Italy
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A12/0357/14

Italy

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Hair colouring gel

The product poses a chemical

measures:Withdrawal

Brand: Renée Blanche

risk because it contains

of the product from the

Name: Refling

Polycyclic Aromatic

marke

Type/number of

Hydrocarbons (PAHs),

model: Ammonia-free 7N biondo

including pyrene (8.5µg/kg)

[blond]

and benzo(ghi)perylene (2.4

Batch

µg/k).

number/Barcode: 8006569001610

The product can be irritant to

OECD Portal

eyes and skin.

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /
Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: The product is
contained in a transparent
plastic bottle, size: 16×8.5×4.5.
The category, name, brand and
type/model number of the end
colour are printed on the front.
On the back there is a
description of the product’s
effectiveness and on the sides
there is a description of the
contents and instructions for use.
Country of origin: Italy
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A12/0358/14

Italy

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Hair colouring shampoo

The product poses a chemical risk

measures:Withdrawal

Brand: Renée Blanche

because it contains Polycyclic

of the product from the

Name: Refling

Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs),

market

Type/number of model: Castano

including benzo[a]pyrene 14.7

violino [purple-brown] Ammonia-

µg/kg, pyrene 10.5 µg/kg,

free

benzo[ghi]perylene 5.7 µg/kg,

Batch

benzo[b]fluoranthene 12.7 µg/kg,

number/Barcode: 8006569000798

benzo[k]fluoranthene 2.2 µg/kg

OECD Portal

and chrysene 10.5 µg/kg

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

The product does not comply with

Personal Care / Hygiene

the Cosmetic Products Regulation.

Description: The product is
contained in a transparent plastic
bottle, size: 16×8.5×4.5. The

category, name, brand and
type/model number of the end
colour are printed on the front. On
the side there is a description of the
contents and instructions for use.
Country of origin: Italy
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A12/0359/14

Italy

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Hair colouring gel

The product poses a chemical risk

measures:Withdrawal

Brand: Renée Blanche

because it contains Polycyclic

of the product from

Name: Refling

Aromatic Hydrocarbons

the market

Type/number of model: Plum

(PAHs),fluoranthene: 6.6 µg/kg,

[colour] Ammonia-free

chrysene: 6.5 µg/kg and pyrene: 87

Batch

µg/kg, benzo (g,h,i) perylene: 1.8

number/Barcode: 8006569001597

µg/kg..

OECD Portal

The product does not comply with

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

the Cosmetic Products Regulation.

Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: The product is
contained in a transparent
plastic bottle, size: 16×8.5×4.5.
The category, name, brand and
type/model number of the end
colour are printed on the front.
On the side there is a description
of the contents and instructions
for use.
Country of origin: Italy

29

Italy

A12/0371/14

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Hair colouring gel

The product poses a chemical

measures:Withdrawal

Brand: Renée Blanche

risk because it contains

of the product from the

Name: Refling

polycyclic aromatic

market.

Type/number of model: 1NB nero

hydrocarbons (PAH), including

blu (blu black)

benzo(a)pyrene (1.9 µg/kg),

Batch

pyrene (7.5µg/kg) and

number/Barcode: 8006569000804

benzo(ghi)perylene (14.1

OECD Portal

µg/kg).

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

The product does not comply

Personal Care / Hygiene

with the Cosmetic Products

Description: Purple-coloured

Regulation.

packaging, dimensions 16×8.5×4.5.
The front notes the category, name,
product trade mark and model
type/number corresponding to the
colouring obtained. The
information on the sides contains a
description of the contents and
instructions for use.
Country of origin: Italy
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A12/0372/14

Italy

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Hair colouring cream

The product poses a chemical

measures:Withdrawal

Brand: Renée Blanche

risk because it contains

of the product from

Name: Renée Color

polycyclic aromatic

the market.

Type/number of model: Nuovo

hydrocarbons (PAH) including

4N Castano

benzo(a)pyrene (3.6 µg/kg),

Batch

pyrene (1.9 µg/kg) and

number/Barcode: 8006569824080

benzo(ghi)perylene (10.6

OECD Portal

µg/kg).

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

The product does not comply

Personal Care / Hygiene

with the Cosmetic Products

Description: Red-coloured

Regulation.

packaging, dimensions
16×8.5×4.5. The front notes the
category, name, product trade
mark and model type/number
corresponding to the colouring
obtained. The information on the
sides contains a description of the
contents and instructions for use.
Country of origin: Italy
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A12/0373/14

Italy

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Hair colouring cream

The product poses a chemical

measures:Withdrawal

Brand: Renée Blanche

risk because it contains

of the product from

Name: Renée Color

polycyclic aromatic

the market.

Type/number of model: Nuovo

hydrocarbons (PAH) including

7.66 - biondo rosso veneziano

pyrene (measured value 10.1

Batch

µg/kg).

number/Barcode: 8006569975058

The product does not comply

OECD Portal

with the relevant national

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

legislation.

Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: Red packaging, size:
16×8.5×4.5. The category, name,
brand and type/model number of
the end colour are printed on the
front. On the sides there is a
description of the contents and
instructions for use.
Country of origin: Italy

